Solid-phase antigen density and avidity of antibodies detected in anti-group B streptococcal type III IgG enzyme immunoassays.
Two enzyme immunoassays which measure anti-group B streptococcal type III capsular carbohydrate IgG antibodies were compared. One utilised poly-L-lysine conjugated coating antigen while the other used tyraminated coating antigen. Both carbohydrate antigens appeared to be antigenically identical but the poly-L-lysine based assay gave significantly lower values for some sera. Sera were identified which had low and high avidity anti-group B streptococcal type III IgG antibodies by the thiocyanate elution method. These antibodies gave results on a dilution range of coating concentrations consistent with their relative avidity. Comparison of dilution ranges of the two conjugates used for coating suggests that the poly-L-lysine conjugate coats with a ten-fold lower efficiency than the tyramine conjugate and therefore detects only higher avidity antibodies. Four fractions containing different relative avidities of affinity-purified IgG were produced from a single serum. These fractions behaved in the same manner as sera containing antibodies of different avidities. The results of this study suggest that the method of polysaccharide conjugation in enzyme immunoassays may affect the antigen concentration on the solid phase and thence the detection of antibodies of various avidities.